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ABSTRACT

Enough data baa nov been obtained on the "main pq" zone
of the Beaver Lodge Field to make possible a comprehensive stud:,
of the source of the oil, its mode

or origin,

end the time ot its

migration o.nd accumulation.
Tha method of study includes an investigeti~n of the ~tructure, lithology and depositional enviroment or the "main pay"

zone.

iii

OIL AND GAS ACClOOJLATION IN THE •Millf PAI" ZONli: OF THB
BEAVffi LODGE FIELD, WILLIAMS COUNTY , NORTH DAKOTA

Introdugtion
An ezhaustive search of the literature indicates that no

effort baa been made to find the source or the petroleum, which
exista in the "main pq" zone of the Beaver Lodge Field.

Enough

data ha.a now been obtained on the field to drav e<ae conclusions

as to the source or the oil and the the or its migration and
accumulation.
Location
The Beaver Lodge Field waa discovered by Amerada Petroleum

Corporation with the completion ot the Clarence Iverson No. 1
well.

The field is bordered on the north by the Tioga Field, and
on the south by the Capa Pield.

The three fields are positioned

on the Neason Anticline in Williama County, North Dakota.
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§olarca ot 011AP49aa
Baille (1955, p. 626) pointed out the possibility that
the dark colored lil:leatonea of northwestern Borth Dakota 11181'
be aource rock1 for petroleum.

Various approaches :raq be used to determine the source ot
the oil and gas and the method of accumulation.

Lithology, en-

n.roment, and structure must be taken into account and interrelated.
Lithology
The top ot the "main p&.7" zone ia approximatel.7 250 feet
below the last Charles salt .

It consiats ot a granular, dark

colored, f'ossillterous limestone, and averages 50 teat in thickneaa .

The granules are f'ragmental and oolitic. !here is evi-

dence ot some reoryatalliu.tion.

Scattered shale inclusions are

found throughout the zone.
The zone is capped bf a dense crystalline limstone, whioh
ia not f'ractured for a diatance ot 8 feet above the "main pa;," .
The cap rock contains a greater amount of abale than the 0 main

pa,•, mald.ng it more

fiexible and leas susceptible to f'raoturing.

The bottom of the "main pay" zone grades into dense crystalline limestone, which doesn' t contain aa much abale aa the
cap rock.
The "main pay" zone and the rocks below it are big~ fractured and it is belieffd that there ia communication between the
"main pay 11 and the wter le-vel below.
fractured
unf'ractured

granular
fractured
oil-water contact

Figure I .

Lithologio character ot the "main pq" zone

Bea~r Lodge Field.
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Enviroment
The "main pay" zone of the Miasion CaD70n formation wa
deposited in a ailled basin.

During the deposition ot the

over~~g Charles formation, the basin waa entirely closed .
The "main~· zone represents a transition fran an open basin

to a closed one.
The tragmental and oolitic nature ot the "main ~ a lithology indicates that the Neason Anticline

was a

high feature,

and wa somewhat aerated .
The anticline had enough closure during Miaaiaaippian

.

time to cause different en"tironnental conditions on the atructure than existed in the surrounding areas .

ot deposition on the high

or

The enviroment

the structure oaused the destruc-

tion ot organic matter in the newly deposited sediments, and

reau.l:ted in pin- point porosity. The oonditione ot deposition
off t he structure helped to preserve the organic matter tram
decomposition.
An dal'lination

ot Figures III

and

IV indicate the logic

ot this theory. The porosity definitely ia a maxim\lll at the
points of highest structure and decreases rapidly on the flanks

ot the structure.

It is doubtful. that the pattern ot poroait7

would be caused by compaction of over~g sediments, unleaa

the structure had been tormed atter the deposition ot the Mission
CIU\Yon formation.

The author feels, on the basis of the above considerations,
that no production will be found in the central part

or

the

Williston Baain unless it is associated with structure and not
'Witb stratigraphic traps.
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Figure lI.

I

7
Isopores of the 50 foot interval below the top or the

"main pay" zone of the Beaver Lodge Field in Williams County, North
Dakota.
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Figure UI,

Contours on the top of the "main pay 11 zone of the Beaver

Lodge Field in Williams County, North Dakota.

Andersen.)
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(Adapted trom Sydney B.

Struoture

I19:2AQA r.PO•

Iaopach l.'!Apa indicate that the center

ot

tho

Will1eton Bo.111.n during the depoadtion ot the Miseieaippian
carbonates we very near to th8 Neeaon .&nt.icline, and that

previous to that t1&ne, the cen~l'" of deposition was to the east
and north .

Saskatchewan

Manitoba

~ r :!hs c and Jurassic
Cretaceous • \_ /•Madison-Charles
'!lg Snowy
Montana and Tertiary

North Dakota
South Dalcota

e
Figure IV. Cent.ere ot the Williston Baain in geologi_c tim
aacordiJ2g to iaopaoh data. Adapted

rran

Laird (1953).

ot until Creto.ceoua time (Mueller, 1954, P• 109) did
the axis ot the depoaitioml basin move out
Ba1in.

or the Williston

Therefore, it 1• bard to conceiff of the source ot

the oil and gao

tor the Beaver

Lodge Field mating outside

of the illlston Baain. It 1• poas1ble, however, that 8DJ'
oil and gas found in Cretac

OWi

sediments could have their

oouroe outside ot the basin.

Origin of tht Neasop AntigHpp. There has been considerable
speculation as to the time
Ant1ollne.

and

method

or origin or the Pee,on

It 111 almost certain, bowver, that sm.e atructure

mated during the deposition ot th Miteion Canyon lbteatones.
This would be co12•lstent with the theory that the torcea which

caused the anticline haw been acti••, at least inte1'1Dittont~,
throughout most ot the biatoey ot the baa1n.
The Hesson Ant1<,llne detinite~ controlled the accn11:ul •-

t1on

ot oil

1n the Beaver Lodge Field.

There are no unoon-

tormitiea or other SU"at1gx-e.pb1c trapa 1n the 1ntenal.

beina

oonaidered.

The .-turat~on pres1Ure ot an acoucml.ation or oil

'¥ bo

used to detendne t.he approximate time ot migration and accumulation.
The Beaver Lodge Pool 1a an underaaturated depoeit, ha-.ing

a saturation preaeure ot 3110 prig.

137 using a normal Alt- ter

preasure gradient ot 0.45 pai/tt. to convert aturation pressure

to eydrostatio head, it 1• tound that the depth or burial required for the tormation~of' the under turated condition 11 5289
feet . Therefore, the acC\llulation ot oil in the "aain
md been ompleted at approxbsateq the

~tt

zone

time tbat the

Niobrara formation wae being depoaited.
The migration
~

or tho

011, which was onq var, local, prob-

occurred at the t!l!le vhen 2000 to 3000 teat ot sediments

blld been dopoeited on the"

n pay" zone.

till• ot the beginning ot iaigt"atlon
enrly Triaoaic.

e

or the

Thia would place th
oil ea lat•

Perman

or

Tho Aigrat1on continued until the deposition ot

the Niobrara formation.
the tiae

or migration

of oil and gas is important since the
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cbaracteristios

or the

termined the direction
location

or

rosin vhich prevailed nt this time de-

or migration

of the oil and the ult'!mate

the ac~ulationa.

Conc1,w,iop
B,- investigating the lithology, structure and depositional

environcent or the "main pay" zone or the Beaver Lodge Field, it
can be concluded tbs.ta

(l} the source ot the accumulation of oil

and gas was loca1; (2) the migration of the oil began in late
Permian or early Triassic timeJ and (.3) the accumulation of oil
and gas waa cOBpleted b,y upper Cretaceous time .

A knovledge of the time or migration andacoumulation, and
source of oil and gas "'111 help direct future exploration activities more efficient~.
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